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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 
 الدورة الحادية والخمسون 

 2022تشرين الأول/أكتوبر  7 –أيلول/سبتمبر   12
 من جدول الأعمال 3البند  

والاقتصادية    حقوق الإنسان، المدنية والسياسيةتعزيز وحماية جميع  
 بما في ذلك الحق في التنمية والاجتماعية والثقافية،

موجهذة مت الععثذة   2022تشذذذذذذذذذةيت ارو    تو ة   5مذكرةة فذذذذذذذذذ ويذة م ر ذة   
الذداممذة للنونذان لذدت ماتذم ارمت المتحذدة في جنيم ولي م ومذذذذذذذذذيذة ارمت 

 المتحدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

لبعثةةا الةةدالمةةا لللوىةةات لةةدم ملتةةد الأمل المتتةةدد والمنلأمةةاف الةةدولنةةا الأ رم    جنن  أت تود ا 
تقةةدط هنةةل تعلنقةةاف الومةةا اللوىةةات علل البنةةات ال تةةاا  المقةةدط من قاتتةةاد أتراي تراونةةا ال ربنةةا    أو وبةةاق  

 (.)اىلأر المر ق( A/HRC/51/NGO/71وه  منلأما غلر الومنا ذاف مركز استشا ي  اص )

وترجو البعثا الدالما لللوىات أت تعمل مفوضنا الأمل المتتدد السامنا لتقوق الإىسات هذه المذكرد   
 من جدول الأعمال. 3اوصفهما وثنقا من وثالق مجلس اقوق الإىسات     إها  البند   *ومر قها

  

 . يُعمَّل كما و د  بالل ا الت  قُدط اها  قط *

 
 A/HRC/51/G/7 الأمل المتتدد
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موجهة مت  ال  2022تشذذةيت ارو    تو ة   5م ر ة الشذذ وية المكرةة مةفق ال  
الععثذة الذداممذة للنونذان لذدت ماتذم ارمت المتحذدة في جنيم ولي م ومذذذذذذذذذيذة  

 ارمت المتحدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

The 1923 Treaty of Lausanne established the status of the Muslim Μinority in Thrace, 

Greece, identifying it on the basis of religion, without reference to their ethnic origin 

(Turkish, Pomak and Roma). The provisions of the Treaty of Lausanne are clear and cannot 

be changed or distorted. 

Understandably, Greece attaches great importance to implementing coherent and effective 

policies that guarantee, inter alia, equality before the law, respect for human rights and 

religious freedoms, and equality of opportunities for all its citizens, including the members 

of the Muslim Minority in Thrace. 

Indicatively, the measures adopted by the State aim at promoting and safeguarding the 

cultural identity of minority persons, as well as facilitating their access to employment in the 

public sector through a 5‰ quota in the relevant State exams. Additionally, a 5% quota in 

favor of the members of the Muslim Minority in Thrace has long been introduced for their 

admission to State Universities.  

Further to this, additional steps have been initiated to enable minority members, especially 

women and young persons, to benefit from nationwide projects on issues of gender equality, 

the combat against racism and xenophobia, access to employment and inter-cultural dialogue. 

Thus, it is a demonstrable fact that persons belonging to the Muslim Minority actively 

participate in all aspects of everyday public, civil and political life both at a regional as well 

as at a national level. 

The latest development and most illustrative example of advantageous policies to the benefit 

of the Muslim Minority is the new law upgrading and modernising the Muftiates in Thrace 

(Law No. 4964/2022). 

This law is the product of a long preparatory work and elaborate consultations with the 

Muslim Minority. It is a law fully consistent with the national legal framework and case law, 

as well as Greece’s international obligations defined by the applicable Treaty of Lausanne 

(1923), the ECHR, and the case law of the ECtHR.  

Among the many issues it resolved, the law clearly outlines for the first time the Muftis’ 

twofold competence: a religious official charged also with judicial powers. These 

competences derive from the optional application of the Holy Islamic law on family status or 

inheritance issues of minority members, with the Muftis’ related decisions being 

subsequently ratified by the competent civil courts.  

In these circumstances, and in accordance with the constitutionally prescribed separation of 

powers, the Mufti cannot and should not be directly elected. Considering the aforesaid cases 

prescribed in the Greek legal order as per which the Holy Islamic law is applicable, unlike 

the case in other EU Member-States, it becomes evident that the State’s responsibility as to 

the selection of Muftis carries significant weight. In fact, except for the final administrative 

act regarding the appointment of the Mufti by Presidential Decree (as is the case with the 

Greek-Orthodox Metropolitans in Greece), the process has now become an internal matter of 

the Muslim Minority without any state involvement. Besides, the new law’s innovations 

favour the widest possible acceptance of the Mufti as a prestigious actor allowing him to 

maintain close ties with the citizens he is assigned to serve.  

In this respect, the role of the quantitatively and qualitatively enlarged Advisory Committee 

envisaged in the law, is of paramount importance. Specifically, as per the new legislation, 

the Committee members are recruited exclusively from the Muslim Minority, while a special 

percentage for the participation of imams is also foreseen. More importantly, regarding the 

composition of the Committee, the principle of the highest possible female participation rate 

applies; this groundbreaking policy by Greece regarding the promotion of gender equality in 

the selection process of a Muslim religious leader deserves praise.  
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The new law secures the Muftiates’ economic independence, while simultaneously 

facilitating the overall work of Muftiates and Muftis, further broadening the impact of their 

work among the locals and boosting their image and prestige both at the local, as well as 

regional and nationwide levels. 

The abovementioned arguments are corroborated by the long-time elected minority Member 

of the Parliament, Mr Ilhan Ahmet, whose speech in favour of the draft law delivered at the 

Greek Parliament is conveniently ignored by ABTTF, while the critical remarks of the 

minority MP, Mr Huseyin Zeybek, are diligently showcased. 

Under these circumstances, it is all the more striking that ABTTF attempts to refute the 

positive impact of the regulations enacted with the new law for the benefit of the Muslim 

Minority. This justifiably raises the question whether the said NGO is indeed aware of issues 

related to the Minority and has the Minority’s best interests at heart as they claim to, or it is 

just a puppet GONGO, whose strings are pulled by its caretakers.  

On another note, ABTTF’s constant references to the Treaty of Lausanne do not go unnoticed. 

Speaking of Lausanne, it should be recalled that the same clauses for the protection of the 

rights the Muslim Minority in Thrace apply to the Greek Minority in Turkey as well.  

However, while the Muslim Minority in Thrace still numbers about 120.000 members, the 

Greek Minority in Turkey, numbering at the time of the signing of Lausanne more than 

120.000 members, comprises of less than 3.000 members. And we never heard the ABTTF 

complaining about the shrinking of the Greek minority. No wonder why. 

And a final remark; the recent EU Statement at the High-level meeting of the 77th session of 

the UN General Assembly to mark the commemoration of the thirtieth anniversary of the 

adoption of the Declaration of the Rights of Persons Belonging to National or Ethnic, 

Religious and Linguistic Minorities (21.9.2022) eloquently puts it: “the EU deeply regrets 

past discriminatory policies implemented by Turkey, which resulted in the Greek Minority 

currently being on the verge of extinction”; the Statement speaks for itself. 

Likewise, numbers speak their own relentless and unforgiving truth and constitute the best 

evidence that Greece, by implementing the letter and the spirit of the Treaty of Lausanne, as 

well as the legal framework regarding human rights protection that has been instituted so far, 

follows a policy which promotes the prosperity of the Minority and the peaceful co-existence 

in Thrace between the Minority and the majority. 

Geneva, 6 October 2022 
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